
Community Health Improvement Plan Priority Area Outline  
 

PRIORITY AREA: Housing for all 
RELATED POPULATION OUTCOME MEASURES: 
- % of households paying more than 30% of income on housing  

o Zillow - cost of housing compared to wages 
o CHAS census data 

- Data on housing permits issued by county and metro area from the Census Bureau. 
https://www.census.gov/construction/bps/ 

- Data on building permits directly from local cities and counties 
- Vacancy rates 
- Length of housing waitlists 
- Increase ratio of housing units to household formation  

o Building rates (1.1 v 0.6); from ‘Housing Underproduction in Oregon’ report 
- Age of housing stock as an indicator of building over time 

o Compare to population growth 
o Not a perfect tie, but part of overall story 

- Length of time housed 
- McKinney-Vento homelessness rates 
- Health indicators – housing environment 

o Asthma 
o Lead poisoning 
 

GOAL #1 
Increase % of residents paying no more than 
30% of their income on housing. (suggested 
language of “attainable”) 
 

GOAL #2 
Increase % of residents living in housing that is 
safe, accessible and connected to community 
and services. 
 

STRATEGIES 
1. Increase supply of housing that cost less 

than 30% occupants’ income or area 
median income (<=30% AMI) through 
new construction and rehabilitation of 
existing housing stock.  

a. Expand upon successes from 
cities / replicate successes 
throughout region 

b. Learn from challenges that cities 
have faced 

c. YIMBY approach  
d. Elevate housing on the agenda 

of community & economic 
development 

STRATEGIES 
1. Build connections between housing 

providers and service providers. 
2. Expand resources (and use existing 

resources) that assist people in attaining 
housing. 

a. Provide support services 
targeted to homeless families/ 
individuals who are seeking 
housing options 

b. Expand resources for rental 
assistance 

c. Reduce barriers to housing 
3. Invest in the development and 

operation of more Permanent 

https://www.census.gov/construction/bps/


e. Repair and maintain existing 
affordable housing stock, both 
owner-occupied and rental 

2. Advocate for and enact zoning and land 
use policy changes to support 
affordable housing options. 

3. Identify and fund specific neighborhood 
revitalization projects. 

4. Increase wages relative to cost of living. 
a. Organizations, agencies, and 

businesses assess internal wages  
b. Increase earning potential in 

community (job skills training), 
industry/employer 
development. 

Supportive Housing and transitional 
housing. 

a. Pre and post addiction recovery 
housing 

b. Housing with mental health 
support 

c. Post -incarceration / correction 
housing 

d. Hospital discharge 
4. Develop accessible units for specific 

needs. 
a. ADA accessible 
b. Aging safely in place 
c. Multigenerational 
d. Culturally specific? 

Priority Populations: 
- Workforce housing 
- ADA 
- Seniors 
- Veterans 
- Transitional Housing (sober housing, housing first, post incarceration, post hospital discharge) 

 


